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langdigûg but tfàïe 'il iùe)ffiloal crititiAmi. The
Chef Secretsry fordreland will notinform. theworld
that the ccaalon.as ben taken into consilderation
wltb a'vlêW t&o aniàveitigation.'as bi'did'abon't't;bi
Mayor of Cork, or when the Mayor sud .Biobop of
Liiericl were aientioneå as having favoured the
collection of the Naiional Tribute. Thi-e ae still
privilege aprparently. Perhaps It la that the more
England la bulied the more she respects one :'at ail
events, Mr. taples does not spare ber. Gladelone
' blinded by passionas sud prejudices la about to burl
ber 'down the riniging grooves of et ange.'' Ware-
iug is uselees,'England, corrupted by sloth, the love
of money and of case. and ruled by a craven fear of
disturbance, l ready ta birter ber birthrigbt for a
mess of pottage - le t bere aoy boe she will yet open
ber eyes and see the danger before' chn is involved tu
the fearful vortex cf Revolntiov, and the diamem-
berment of the glorios Empire founded by the wis-
domof our Protestent forefathers, his bgunu?' By
the way, Mr. taples ebould know the 'Empire' was
founded as mueb hv Lia Catholie as by bi Protest-
eut forfathers. The Disestablisbment l denouncei
ad a measure fareed on tbem- .la rturen for the love
and loyalty of centuries-a mensure which is Wel
deecribed ne a mystery of iniquity, au act cf robbery
and confiscation ;' ' written falsebood ; writen in-
justice.;' £ written t;ranny.' This we grart is tail
talking ; but we cau hld ot no hope rf its being
seucceseful. N.y mnre, tbe sot wil] not the leas be
enacted, alibocgb denouanced es 'a distinct and pal.
pabie violation of the fondamental 'rtic'es of the Act
of Union, by which our rightê es Irisben were se-
cered to ns for eer.'-Doblin Irishman.

IBenB UmuoN LoRDs.-WHAT BrcAmsa or THss --

STRIsom VIore-ITvDts.- '-TISToiUOAL FAarT.-Next to
the affection of:man t'- ards bis Creator, And the na-
tarai tis whicb bind 1 ttgrest humn family together,
the love of country hs bêen always formost in the
buman breast, and Pp«erered as a virtup nextin im
portance after the du-r we are commande toobserve
towards our neitb-n- From the ~r4et secount
of the world we fi t', men left the land of tbeir
natIvity with reuvs"ce. or even something more.
Abrahm went oit frorn bis kin"r"d and country
coly at the divine crmnand, and for how many years
did the Jews in Egypt sigb af'er the land o! their
fathers, altbougb they neer Eaw it-yet it was their
native land, their place of inheritance, and, scattered
as the ancient and interesting Bebrew race now are
ait over the face of tte earth as foretold by the
prophets thousands of years ag yet le there not one
cf the vast fami!y that does nf ardentiy desire And
hope ta be restored to that land ? In tbis respect the
Irish maY be compared te the Jews, for in the back
woods of Ame-'ca. the plaine of india, and the wilda
of New Zealand, meet an Irisbman, or the chWldren
born cf Irish paren!t, and yon will find the &1-ab.
sorbing bope of bis life le the everlasting yearning
that he msy he one day euabled te return to the old
country, for, withb is own loved and best of oets, he
says-

Whatever climes, whatever realms i ee,
My heart untravelled ti; returns te thee.

This love of country il more than a sentiment-it ie
an impression of the Divine band on His cretturee,
sud, se it bas prevailed frcm the earliest time!, a
vioiation cf the principle has been hel in abhorrence
by man and even we fud it ometimes puniebedi br
the Divine baud iteslf. Selling or betraying onQô
countryb as always been beld to rank amongst th
darkest offences of the buman race. Hitoryfurnistes
many examples, and bolds op traitors os the greatest
misereants, and we look on them enlyle ein ludegree
than Judas lacariot, wbi'st eneb men Re William Tell,
George Washiogton, John Hampden, and others
claim our admiration as modela of perfection te be
imitated.

Seventy years age the most unheard of and dia-
bolical perfidy that ever took place towards any
country was perpetrated on Ireland, in order t• deprive
ber of ber thon erpauding importance in the eyes of
the word. In 782, Ireland, by the united exertions
of ber patriotic son won a bloodiess victory in ber
constitution and commerce, And ne country on the
surface of the globe ever rose se ranidly in moral
grandeur and material wealth as did the ancient
green ilandc f the westermost point of Euroe, for
as one of ber own impassionei poets of the day truly
wrote-
When Ireland rst rse from the dtrk rlling flood,
God blessed the Green Island, and sov it was gond,

Between 1152 and 1799 thei rade mntunfactures,
the imports and esports cf the contry. bad swelred
te an extent thnt cannot ha var- d in the history
of any knovr anation. One Ebruid thi-k that thi
great prosperity onght to bie ben biil-d witb de-
ligbt, but instead of that it excited a jealonsly foil
demon epirit that raned the cmlntry, which.has evir
since been the great difficully of th- spoiler; but the
statesmen of the present day are miking up and re-
pairir.g the damage done ta the old national wa'l,
and the time cannot ba fur distant when that wall
will again te built up And when the bearts and bands
of freeborn men will form the ramparte round ber
Hamlet says-' There's a divinity shapes our ends,
rough bew them h iw we may.' The biatory ot Ire-
land esventy yeas ago, and of to-day cannot fail te
attract deep thonght, and although we cannot raie
a comparisan, yet it la net strange te find the minis-
ters of the crown of the present day rendering a mes-
sure of retributive justice, as far as tbey can, for the
fligrant and open plunder perpetrated by ministers
of a former day sordid sovereign, wbo scruplei at
notbing ta gratify an ambition that lost him Amenras,
and cven in Ireland jeopardised bis power.

The student of lIneh histot' need not be told the
means resorted te te carry the Union. But even the in-
fluence of untold treasure could not corrupt the Irish
patriote ; nor was it till the country was reeking in
the blood of ber best citizs, that the measure was
ut length perpetrated.£ 1Rvery man has his price,'is
a sying attributedi ta a seouudrel whom the vornd
bas learnedi te Lata, altheugh ho was named, as it
were lu derision sud mockery'. ' Ttc Heaven-born
Minister.' Every' oue knows that when treaaure sud
blond were expendedi, ta preduce traitera te their
ceuntry titls vere conferredi, andi lu many cases
wert suceessfai, for it is sometbieg te bave a bandie
te e's name-to be culled w>' lor this sud the cari
cf that Lad charme fer many' that human natnee wVas
net capable cf resisting. Â king matie 'a beied
knight, a marquis, duke, an' a' that,' sud by creating
batches of bastard uebility, George the Third sud hie
irfernal Rhadhmsntbus, Lard Oast]ereagb, caried
the Union. The elase et individuals upon whom the
poeragre vas conferredi were ln sema instances membae
cf the'Rouse cf Commons, sud got the titles in pros
peative. as rewarda for theis perfidy te the laud of
their birth, sud te ibis day. fronm the bighiest te the
lowest lu the coutry, Lai the memorny cf those
wretahes la deserved execratian ; sud itis! ne ncomi-
man thing at 'Lis day to Lcar the peasantry lu all
parts cf Irelandi obanting-

A high gallovwsud windy day
To yellow Jack Poster (a) sud Lard Oatleresgh.
It la not cnly curions but mysterinus te fallowr the

subseguent career cf theo Union loris sud their suc-
cossera1 arîd if traced accurately', in soveral cases 'bhe
denunciation cf the Àlmigbty bas follovcd themu, for
wbera the immeodiate boldiers cf titles, se derivedi, did
net come to an untimely end, the aine of the fathero
bave been literaliy visited on the cbildren te the
third generation, as the unfortuna.te -suicide of Lord
Gloecurry, at Lycus, net far from Dublin. last week
illstrates Bow unsearcbable are the ways of the
Omnipotent band 1

The arch-fiend, Lord Castlereagh, wbo dew the
other rebelling angels afier him, lke the old serpe n,
died by hia own band, andas Lord Byron said, 'he

a Jack Poter vas Speaker of the IHouae of Come
Muns at the lime, and, of course, got a peerage for
his Jidas Isoariotisu.

ing article on the Alabama questiin,itedt lhe apch
cf BousIer Sumuor lu the Unitedi Bittes Sonate, le
oppesiti or uat measre. The writer reviewa tte
relative position of the Unit d S;ates and Great
Britaie, snd asserts that the raids and other outrages
porpetramei by Amerie in Fenians in Canada, during
tte past few yearsr, more thian overbalance the depre-
dations committed by tie Alabama on the Americau
commerce.-

Micmemero ms IN CiN.-If we wish to know how
it li that the missionaries are in e habit of coming
go often into collision wit thec Obinese, we bave not
far ta seek, for sone of them are continually par-
ading their imprudent sentiments. One of them, a
miesionary resident at H-gebow -where the reccent
diaturbacces took p!ace - has atenally stigmatized
the Chinese as a nation of liare in the English print
it la not diffienit ta imagine what is like]y te b the
effect of theis when it is translated, as it will be, toi
the Chinase. A foreigner who should go about in
England calling n s nation of liars would be apt to
come ta grief iu some way or other, and yet we are
surprised that misionaries who call Obinese liarr
are saometimes roughiy handied.

A SIsrna or Oaàtr.-A strauge and unusual
spectacle was presented ta the passera-by in Lendon
on the 10h of tls month. It was a funeral-no nu.
common sigbt in tbis teeming city! Yet this one
was exceptional. A white bearse with white plumes.
Carriages full of persaons with white caps or white
veila. Cabs crammed with people, and following the
mournful possession, for many a weary mile, a large
but orderly crowd of men and women, their faces set
in sorrowinu efforts ta keep down the riaing sh, but
steadily marching on under the burning su. of that
truly summer'e day, until thc gates of tha Kensal
Green Cemnetery were reached. And then the proces-
elon cf wite veiled women formed in tws nd twos,
and tthe wait of bth men and women butst forth un-
controllably till the officiating cleray themeelves
brake down, and far a time nothing was oeard but
groans and sobs and tears. £ And wh was ibis?'
asked a Protestant friend. '1Wbose death Las cauted
such a sensation in this busy, money-loving city of
ours ? Why, aIl these men muet bave given up their
days work te came l' 'Wbo can itbel' iras repeated
from moth to mouth. Reader. ue eau uanwer the
question. It was a humble Sister of Obarity, one
whoma the world knew not, whom the rich probably
often poseed with a smile of scorn se tiey brushed
by ber on her errands of charity, one whose very
nmse was unknown to thoze who loved her bea, save
tbat one which ber teeds bave engraved in tte
hearts ofmen: 'Sister Stephanie ' For days be-
fore all was over, sobbinîg women and little children
ani hard-featured mon would.bang round th cou
vent door, and eagerly as' of any one eho came
forth : ' How is the sister to-day?' uand wen tiL

anewer was unfavourable, rugged banda passed
ringily sacros streaming eyep, and the crovd dis-
persed with slow and saddeued steps. AÀ d then the
end came. B asweetly, sa peacefully, tiat thore
dearet to her could not tell the moment when tbat
pure spirit went borne ; witbout a moment'sntraggle,
with the last words of the absolution souiding
throngh the stillnees of the dying chamber, and the
f.int response *Thark you' etill echoing in the car
of the loving Buperior whose hand att beld, and wbo
bad watched oerb er day and nighit se oniy mothers
eau. And there robed in her simple Sister's dresa,
he 1;y ; an in her tand, fresh sweet fwera; and

round ihat inanimate form, from early' morin till
Ilie ut night, the poor crowded, kneeltug, sobbing
and praying. Eacb bad sone story to tell of ber
loving care HmowIbis one had been savel both bdy
anid ienl; how the other had beeu rescued tram lin-
gering slckues; Lohow the third would bave starved
but for help by ber timely given ; how the fonth
would bave yielded ta temptation but for er kind
earnest words ;and so the theme was taken up and
repeated by one tearful face aiter tthe oher. Now
wht was the secret o! tbis humble womun's power ?

dL.usO Times - Anecdote@ connected with tbe
glorions mqjority in the fouse of Commons in favor
of tte abolition orthe Irish State Cburch bavc ben
rire and plantiful during the past few days; but we
have not heard a more telling one than the following,
wbieh is authenticated by a gentleman in whom the
bighest tiost mightbe plced. On the memorab!e
evening of Tuesaiay, the 23rd ultimo-and until the
result of the divisit was knowu on Wednesday, the
24;b ut 2 30 a m. - an elderly gentleman inthe
Sir.ngers' Gallery wa seen observing ebosely all
'bat pased lu the house. Wben the splendid ma
j irity of 118 was announced, be turned round ta
ano ber spects'sor ad said t '1Thank Gd thnt h tave
lived to @sa the bancet frelan:i crnshed My fathr
ws looker n lunthe flouse of Commons in 1783
wbet a petitinu vas prerented ftrm smem tan thon-
sand uisi Cathli landownere, m'nehantc, profes
sionl Imer. sbopkeepers and o:bers, asking te be
permitted to vote as electore for members of Parlie-
ment which was inthose days not allowed to Otbo
lice The pîiion mash nhot on' yrejectel there and
trî, nom- conut>' thetbousebut as mnitr pra -
nosed, anether see mded, and the resoetion uas car-
ried, that the pirchment on whicb the petition was
writenishould be kicked out by the door-keeters,
and this gas literally, not fieurativsly done, Ttc
document vas placed on the fluor rear the Speaker'se
chair and kicked the length of the bouse by two of
the servants until it reached the door, when it was
finally kicked into te lilobby, as a lesson to the
Papists for daring to ask ie'îve to vote for members
of Parliament. 'And now,' continued the olid gen-
t!emian, 'I Lave lived to see the English Church
cruoed ib Ireistd God be tanked for il.' Ttb
old gentleman's atry i , we believe. true A few
years before the French Revolution In 1789, a similar
petition was literally kicked out of the Irish Boue
cf Comions. But no sooner did the arent revoie
tion break oct thLn the Lord LieutenanÏof the day
sent for the Cattolic Archbisehop of Dublin and told
him that ifa like petition was presented again tothe
Houe of Commons, its prayer would be grauted.-
And this proved to betrue. Se true is it that Eng-
land's difficnty la always Treland' eopportuni'y.-
Those who wonder ai the dislike ahow b' Irihe a-
tholics to the c'esed institution' ibat as now re-
ceived -ls death-blow, ought t rand occaeionall'y the
history of t le pat as the recorda of the future.-
Lîndon Register.

Tuu foCussIoAr Coucîr. -The Weekly RegWier1
says:-' We Lave roeaso to believe that a consider-(
able number of Airlican clergymen bave deter-1
mined to attend the General Couneil in Decemberi
next, and to lay their difficulties before the assemblei
prelates of the Universal Church. The earnest de.i
sire of these gentlemen ia t be nited wit the See of
Rome,but as yet tey avea scrples which tbey cannuot
overcome. Th.I they will overcome tbem, and th ti
tbey-or, at least, a great number of them-will be
receired into the Chaci as earnent and true Catbo-
lies, la what we have no douhit of watever; for theyE
are going ta the feet of the Holy Father in a Spirit of
prayer and humiliation. Those of the number with
whom owe ave aspoken seem to find their position as
Anglican ' pries' their chief difficnity. They bn-
lieve their orders te be true, and tbat re-ordination1
would be a sacrilege, as would also the givin up -fi
their sacerdotal fenctions, and reverling to the posi-1
tion of mare r aymen. But aIl these thinge, we ave1
no doubt, they will be lei to se clearly at Rome,1
where arrangements are belog made for a special1
seb committee te inquire iLto the alidity of Angli-t
can orders, or rather te collect such documenta andi
opinionsas have canssed the Catholo LChurch for 300
years te regard all ordinations by Anglican bistops9
as being mon valid. The ultimate result'of tis de-
putation ta Rome wili, no doubt, be an accessiont e
the Church of smae of the best and mot pions An-1
glicauniergy and suiey amongt tie laity will fe'-
low their example?

fitacat bis ceurifry'a tibiôattf bi isîo.n.' Ta S inSi mp arstr,in da ed i iows fnh'
eeoondbearer of. a Union title vas shot dead bY bi sd sncb.influence ?, The aser may be fonudi lI
own near relative lu the .King'e Coonty. . Another one word :Lcve. She lovedGod It'V ail er heart, 1
ad killed b>' is neck aing ben dietacated, aou- and thialove axtènded itsel a là ii around. ber in a1
sequnet on afal-froin.his hars wbiliat in a state -of thousand ramifications whicbthlengennityofcharity I
drankenuns. Amother blev bis brains ont with a alone.can teaeb. She was likewise se 'thorough' in
pistol shot in s London hell (alias a gembling honse.) herwork, sud with auch adetestation of everything1
Anotber of the peerages ended in Liverpool, about tabt savourcd of bumbug or nreality. Wbatever4
two or lbree years ago, by the grandson of ne of the ber band foand te do, she di4 it with al ber mîgbt,
lords' belng sent for five yeara penal servitude for as in the sight of Gu, an examuloe which all May1
felony nlu a draper's shop. wbere le was an aseistant follw who wil seek the saine meaus, and strive toe
sbopman. One was killed lu a continental town, attain te a like simple and earunet spirit. It was ag
being stabbel te the hart in open day in the atreet ; significant fact that, whereshundredsof grand fune-1
another was drowned in a caa. Evry one w b-1 rals, with all the trappings of wo', passed unoticei
can read to-day muet e aware o! the conduac of i act week through our crowded streete, tbis one
Major Yelverton of the p-esent day. He l the son alons, escortait by hose £ patrons of ur son] ,the
of another of the batah of Illegitimate offspring of poor,' as St Ambrose cala them. attracted th no
Union. and abhougb m re was lese Infamy atteched lice and sympthy of peop'e of all classes and abades1
te Ib Clncurrry peerage than to ay of the other of opinion. ' Yet, when W firet came te London.1
traitors ta freland, atil the invisible band bas folowed they spat at us J' quitely rEmarked a Siler ta whom
in the tfi-ack of the tilles up Io the present day. The v were speaking of ibis faeral. May we noti
late Lord Cloncurry, as well s his fttber, who ws look upon tbis change cf feeling as an indication,1
t e second from the Union, did ato lnthe!o pwer ta nt ouly of the greater liberaliy shown toa core-1
repair Vie damage done by tbe first inheritor of patent relie!onists, but cf the way in whib the Sistra'
or uability, fr r they joined in every movement that work bas told upon the m -ses in cor great cies ?
het fur is object the beurfit cf ireland, nd tle
ad vancment of its people. The original lord vas a A Tonr AnDmsssiox. -A compliment ta the Catholis
draner and reiler of blankets in High-strees, Dubliu, Ohnret from Mr Disraeli ia at the pn sert moment a
made money got tato parliament, andi gut the lle, se cbarming surprise. We were prepared for the on-
one may suppose, by what means - nd so thet fo!- siaugbte of Mr. Nawdzote, and even the hostile sup.
lowing epigr Lm muet close the preseut notice Hie port of Mr Wballey struc sne as only a fresh mni-
lordahip having been present at a pantoime c-tlled festation of occentria genius, but we were touched
1 on Quirote, be laughed immoderately at a tossing a-id unmanned by words of prsise .thestrongest we
that Sancho got in a t'anket, and nez' day ibe fol. have ever beard, yet the muet delicately veiled, from
lowing lines appeared in one of the Dablina pper :-- ther ipe of the Tory cbiefrin. Di not diseatablieh

the Iriah Oburch, he pleaded, support ber etili te-
Clunarry, Cloncurry, de-ly, let bhe Queenh hober bead, and ter Bishops

T laugbai suhecomica! hurrtye, linked with the Crowa, and maintained by the law.

or tugh bthe tossea bie, For 'ibus only eau you tive religions equality. Most

Ton ou het o se bi , iogenions logic ! Ordiary reas ners would imagine
t Yat bisc ts b ve tose yen mua bglie - . ibar rligiros rq'nlity meant either all religions sep-

Pried y the ilaw or nO religions sEupported
b tbe law. But the Tory leader is Caucasian

| an! a mystery : he as met thec Insolube undaunted,
GREAT BRITAIN. nd bis reisoning is not as that of nther men.

A RECINTÂTrON - We bave much pleasure lin re- Dieestablish tho Cbrch, lie s.id, and the ig4ht will ho
coring tbo return to the faith of one whos apostaty most nrqual. The c-)mbatnt are not a match at
gave rise ta same talk about two years ago Mr. all The (latholica have a head, the dissestablisbed
James Barrett Hughes, one- a mPmber of tt bRev - hurch wlli bave none ; the Catholics ara united and
Mr. Lyne's [' B.-other ignatius'] so chlled Benedictine organized; the Oburch, left te its fate, withoutîsheriff
c-mmunity at Norwich%. r. Hughes, Whoinhap- and policeman, willb ave ueiber union nor organiz r-
pi!y gave notoriety to bis apostasy by lenturing tion; a foreigu power sonda the Catholi Choreh ita
againut the f-ti in London and elsewhere, made an frelard ; a foreign power therefore aught te send the
Rmp e and public recantation of is errors, mnd »c- Protestant Otaren into Ireland. The Catbolice are
kuowledgmeat of the unworthy motives wich led a match-and ho repeated th enimpliment twica-
to iliem, at St. Jàmes'a, Spanibvlce, during Iast without soldierasand policemen ud laWCourts, sainiy
week. - Tablet; by themselves, for any establisioment that any Gc-

vernent cn creaste all over the worid. Never cer.
A legal opinios signed by the Solicitor.Genera', tainly, was the pover of Catholic unity mute strongly

Sir R. Paimer and Dr. Deane, has been pub itbei, recogo'ze- by foe. Su-h is the pover cf oC.tholicity
te the effect iat Dr Colenso as net amenable te an' that without yor Parliament i establistei itself;
tribunal in this country for dotrines enunci4ted iu sneh is the weakaies of the Protestant communion
his diocese. that it cannot accomplish ven that. Mr. Diaeli

The Oreeud -Gurney proseectl>n will very likely looks on, sud sees il failing tm pi' ces Differeaces of
ecme ta a 1w:akdown Dr. Thom the private prc- dactricr, ad ne bead to appeal t ; troub!eos in discip-
eceutor iniets on conducting the proceedinge single line, and no law te settle them ;,free churches there.
handed. and If the old proverh holdo good will have fore, bits etruck cf t re, and bite filling off there,
a fool for bis client. till the whola ruin bas disappeared ; wbie the army

A motion for a new trial of the Huil convent case, of Ostholice, united as one man, tas overran and
Saurin v. Star,' was te Lave been made yesterday, possessed the land. Such is the vision of the

but was deferred in consequence of t ibn uavoidable Caucasien prophet in the days when Le met tin In.
absence of the Chief Justice.-Times, 301b alt- soluble ; and whoa sall ey tbat itere is not truth in

Mr. Cbarlces Dickens bas been acvised by bis medi- the Seer's dream ? un the delic;cy of the compliment

cal attendant ta abstain for some monuis from read- consiats i the word- ' established' and 'foreian
bl. power ' Doe Le seriously mean hat the Pope bas

ing in puble. ' established' Cathoieiiy by force ? If Cardinal
The Psll Mall Gazeule openly contenda tbat an Cullen and the Irish people have no fear of Papal

immediate war with the United Sate would tebpre Zouaves or fleet, wht fa ttis'1 establishment' wbieh
ferable to allowing the 'Alabma' claims te hang te s'peaka but the voluntary cobesion of COtholic.
over unadjstel. ,Se long as tbis question le noue- bound together by belief in the came dactrine, and
ied, Great Britai' foreign pollCY will te hampere trerefare paying willing obedieuce te %he same bad.
by the constant fear of the United States taking up We thark Mfr. Diraeli. He tas sai botter than
arme at any time tbt Great Britain might te en- any man yet tas said it ; the Establishment of faith
gaged in hostilities with another country and love is stranger than the Establiehment of force

The London Slandard of Tuesday aset bas a leaid- and fear.-[Tablet.

hira lose a living ofr£800 a-year, and be had no nber
incarne. Protestantim lé no doubt a nice easy way
te &pend te few ashort yeârs given to ne lu this
world ; I t frees the body from peace and the obli-
gtion te keap the commandments of the Churh and
Obrist; but Il keeps the sout and conscience ln the
moat abject and cruel slavery, an lada te the con-
clusion thst there la an eternity.-I remain, Mr.
Editor, youre, &c ,

A Pans Canraotc.
Pario •

STUN1r A iü01rT LaTLTY.
-W. trust ihe Iriah Protestaite il feel flaI-tted by
the,following astimate of the sincerity of their loyali
b> the aristocratie organ of England, the Baturday
Ret ik :-'ht bas iotbino g te do with -;attach
ment to a reigning .family;. for, If Irisht
men like the Queen now, they cannot. begin t
dislike ber because ste acts strictly in the path of
constitaîlonal duty, and ssents te a bill passed by
ber Parliament, When Lord Ventry for instancai
says tbat Dioestablishmennt will take al the seul ont
of Irish loyalty, he means, we suppese, tat the Irish
Protestants will cons te feel any afecion to rds
England. and any desire to co-operate in carry:ng
et Englieh policy. Tbey wili be sulky and bastile.

They look upon themselves as su army o merce-
naries who ave been engaged ta kaep down Ireland
for the English, and who, if disappoinited, or tnt pai
as handsomely as theyiik ithey ougb: t ba, will
turn against tbeir employers. Sub an idea la not
unnatural. for it is derived from olisbtorical tra.
ditions ; but wten we understand la-Laut ibis Iripb
Joyalty i, we see the price we have te pay for it If
we vant Our mercenaries ta Le faitbul and do their
best for us, we muet keep tem in good tumer. They
vili then tigiti for us ; but if we atint them in pay or
bonor they will fight against us. They wili uot, of
course, do snything illegal or treaseonble, but they
will try to thwart, and baffli, and diseppoint ns at
every turn. The answer is simple If ibese are
their terme, itey are not worth baving ht the cost
The sysotm of holding down Ireland by a Protestant
sectarian miuority is visibly failing in tese days. It
will un longer work. It demoralizes us ui it demn-
ralis thosa whom they endeavor te coerce. If the
soul be taken out o! !rish loyalty by Disestablisb
ment let it be taken out.'

The Pall Mall Gazette sa that an Er-tiaptain of
Lthe 9th Lancers and bie brother bave just, favoured
the inhabitants of Stuttgard with specimens of tba,
gentlemanlike behaviour which bave moade English
touriste se nuniversally respected on the continent;
On the Schlos Piaiz stands a statue of rthe laie King
finuked by two weepirg fenale figure, and groant
was the consternation of t bloyhl townepeople on
discovering one morning that some da-ig miscreAnts,
regardless of the divinity that doth bedge a King,,
Lad painted the trio al] colours if the rainbow and
crowced them wit, domestie vases nnmentionable te
ears polite. A reward for t be arrest of the parles
wbom the German police confined in the commun
goail and put on p-isou diet, with a German Bible
sDiece ta beguile their leisure bours. After tbree
daye of ibis regime they were couducted by two gend-
armes te the trontier and distnissed with "n adimni-
tion, never te re-enter the kingdyu of Wnttembnrg.

PuoT-zeTANT RIT-s-Tas BIELs AarD ENSLavEN01T
CF THE INTsitET.- The following interesting letter
has been addressed to the Lditor of tbe Wemiuster
Ûazette :-Sir,--l vas rather concerned In readtng
tbe telegram, dated Madrid that 'PFifty Spaniarde
received Commurion oN Easter Sunday according to
tbe Protestent rite' By ' Protestant rite,' no doubt
it is meant they received ander Ihe two forme ofr
bread and vine. The telegram des not say at what
bour they received, if it vas before or after break-
fast ; if it was fasting, that fact %oulid bave shown if
1hey etill retaned auy respect for the Sacram-nt.-
The telegram des not state the qualificition or dis -
poasitiin of those who received ; wee they ihen or
women, lunatice or free-thinker, boye on girls;
known for their saintly lives, or living abandoned ta
ther passions ; mue eulightened like the learned
converts of Oxford, or only known for their igno-
rance known for their pity or onul for their i-
piet; did they practice purity and self dental, or did
they live in impurity and in te eenjnment of every
lurry ; were they fequenters of tbe Chcurc, or msen
wbo never went ta Churet ; did they believe iu God
or ouly worshipped the mammon of iniquity? Many
other tests of sincerity might Le asked, and I hope,
Mr. Editor, your correspondent at Madrid will be
ab'e t anwer tbat question. Tie resson of the
converion of so many divines of Oxford, as well as
conversion of so many liarced persons i? Pil
known ; it isetherefore rs aidesirable te know the
reteOn wy these 'tfifty Spaniards' received ' Com
munion according to the Proteatant rite.' What 3
meant by the ' Protestant rite?' The answer ta
tiat aestion might lead to the discovery of what
Protestants reIily believe when they receire foly
Communion; te tbis day, wenlan Engand rbave
nover boon uble te gsi thai explanation, sud 1I rnu
te Fruoce ceuvhcedi thet Protestante do net untan.
dertand thmeeves utat troereceive vwen patak
ing of Communitn. Some tave referred me o tthe
a-ticles of the'r belief written in the book of Commonr
Prayer ; tbe article upon Communion la a mot
puzzling article ; dose the Real Presence exiet whPn
the bread is in the mont,, in the throe' ; d'es it exitt
at ail? Rfcadit a sibousand times, and f defy you ta
come te an' conclusion. Judging vhat ibey do
with the remnant, atter communion, of what they
calI the consecrated bread, thy cannot believe ln the
Real Presnce Tbe ' Protestant rite' fi a puzzle
which eobody can unravel; I bave never been able
te understands their Cmmunion ; put the question
ta a pareon or to a layman, their anwers are all
alike, confused and pazzling ; it clear that they do
not themselves underatand the article nor the words
of Scripture - Ttis is my body.' It would be most
interesting te ianow what ' the fifty Spaniards' be-
lieved when tey received 'Communion according ta
the Protestant rite.' If eaec of them could be askEd
that question separately, like the two eiders who se-
ensed Susmaua, their answers would ha most instret
ire to the judges, and very amnsing te Catholics or
men of common sense. Perbaps it is the reading of
the Bible which induced these 'fifty Spaniard' ta re-
ceive ' Communion according te the Protestant rite :'
it would Le cricus te learn if tey> ail knew how te
read ; in the net place, if they are perfect masters lo
theology, phiisophy, and logic, to be able te inter-
p et the exact meaning Of the divine writers. Did
lhe>' examine Loir far their jndgment agreed wlirb
thst cf the Pattera cf the Ohurchi T: vtould ha very'
curions ne know ut>' tic>' gave preferce te thec
'Protestant rite' to tht teaching nf the C tholie
Cbitucht: casn they' explain tic wends cf Scriptune,
' Go sud teach ail natiens ;' de these votes teaeb
that every' iudividual meay eadi sud interpret the
Bible jest as Le likos ? insanity' muat La an the lnu
creasai, as docs reasen lu theso so-called enlightenedf
dasys ait less frmiy an tes throne than sic titi iu what
ls calledi the Dark Âges ? De the eciateent sud ceom-
petliti'n e! nmoderu life exposa us ta greates danger cf
the vonst cf buman calemuties front which our un-
cestors veto uresorvodi? 1: le mare than prabaly'
that these 'fut>' Spaniards' wero only' actuated Le
sanie sordif motive; perbaps tthey were pa:d te maka
a ebow, in the sente va>' fret tickets are giveu to 611
a theatre vLan a nov pis>' la brenught eut. These
'6ßfr>' couverts' meay, however, coudre many' Protest.
sut aid ladies is their prejadices ; they' wili take cane
net ta examIne the metives that broughtt thoem to
'Cemmnunion according ta the Protestant site.' taoer
amice if they' wero kown as modela of holines.--
Sncb ez"miaatioa (a vanry awkvard te Protestants s
it disturbe itheir qîetude. Ttc illuminaionu cf grace
neceivedi la as quickly' rejected, becanse, what vil! t-e
world say ? la tat be nsidered sud preferred te au>'
lnvitation of Christ. Others ans retair.ef cot bh
Luman respect, but b>' mono>' mattors I once oet
a parsen who Lad a vife sud eight childrean ; Le van
lu the greatest tartnre cf conscience beaose Le coold
not becomtu a Catholien; te do sa would Lave madea

neither aplogin) to us nor pay our ifr da-m es
doue by the i.abama and er elasters. Ail our ohd
claims wouldbe sn ain the abyse craated by war, s-
or olid claimssagainstEngland were sant ia the. war
of 1812-15. [tis, we think, Idie to tink of war; and
se we cannot recede from aur demsand withont snob-.
ing ourselves ridiculons, the best course would be tà -
sey nothing about the businees, but wait and see what
England had to propose by way f sottlement.- Aceor -ding to despatches received frot Washington at thL
beginning ot the week, this lei hat iM t be done.

A wrterfI iu ~ ente nk,àa Magaziiè a'
sketch ôf tlie-lte Prime Miniter whicha m n>fia a
place among the eunrîeities of polities and ;iterature;
'In his eyouth Mr. Disraelibad tbe reputàtion of being
ne of the bandsomest, men About town.. He and

Bulwer Lytton àènd d'Orsay were-the hoett 'of Lady
Blsseington's birnes. Those iwho knew hin then
tell yon !of youth of Ilithé ani 1 aib r figure, of
bandsome fatures, of dirk filsg yes, anid a.
brosial ea:a ; of a youth:who like his ow Vivian
Grey, was distinguished b Lis wit and eloquence and
wid ambition net leoss than by bis personal traita.
But Time andTime's attendants, Tbought and Passion
have wrought ther usual bavoc. Those ambrosal
curis are nearly all gone. That rieh olive complexion
has tast lis bloon. Thet eye alone retains its.lustre
and that is still deep, glowiog, and bri liant as , i.
was 80 years ago. In that jou maye still trace the
Adonis of Gore Bouse. But the glitteriug son of
Anr-ra i now on the abady iH of 60, and ne ai the
Ligiest pain: of bis daring ambition ;and the long
ani ofien bitter trugglea of those thirty years haveleft their mark upon him There is a haggard ex.
presaion about Mr. Diaraeli's festures whih say ven
mare than bis worde:'1 have come te this asaembly
lika oa wbo comes from the beat of the combat, mn
resrair te ibe pure flow of same pellucid sîream to
elakeb the thrist of the batile1' The prand diedainful
amile wbich plays upon Lis lipsspeaks with mute ea-
quence of the House of Commons. You may trace
in tbt Vivian Grey's motto-a seile for a friend and
a sneer for tLe world and though I believo Mr.
Disraeli ia la private oe cf mot geaIal and
kind bearted men, tte mest marked and
distinguisting expressionq otie face isc anexpression
of pride atd of deep and bitter scorn. Ye no oe
sught te be surprisedat etither of tbese expressions
Who reflasts on Mr Disraeli's crigin, bis pride of race
his daring ambition, and the long ad bitter pesonst
conteste beuhas gone through: ln tbe[,use ofCcmmons
ta tain the igb position which te olds to-day
by favour and command of bis ove:eign.'

UNITED STATES.
NEw YoRE, Mqy 9.-Tte Un:ted States Marshal

tas received instruction from the 3ste Department
te use every preciution towards preventing auy war
vessel fram leaving this port for Cuba.

Chief Justice Chase tas ruled that the Government
cinnot collect the income tax from foreigners iwh
hold our bonde; and that what tas been colcated
muat e refunded.

A scandai is ebroad in Generil Butler's district
that the three ladies of the committe chiosen at alate
m'eting in Essex to vieit the liquor dealers, clled on
one of tiem, Who invited them into his parler, and,
afier a short conversation about their business, brought
forth some wbiekey, which went out of sight in short
notice.

,A Hardstel Baptiat preacbed n Washiagton city
latel>, and ot for bis text 'Cedamade man in hia
own image.' ie then commence, 'An beneat isula
the nobleat work ofGod. Tbeuiomade a long pause,
and looked earchingby about the audience, and then
exclaimed, 'But 1 opine God Almighty ban't bad a
jb l tisacity for nigh on te fiftenS years.'

The Ciicago Republican nowgays that the United
States cannot iafr te put ite wbole cast on a war
footing and expose its merchant marine to s fuit
flight cf ce-v Alabamas ta collect certain dnes accrued
on acenant of an old one. It spoke in anotter toue
the other day, moubesd and raved like a full fiedged
stage rufan.

The following is ean extract troan a letter written by
a meeher of the Missouri Legislattre :--'If a good
' constitutional Monarchy could haeprung upon us
at once,' I belleve it wotid be a blessing An out-
aider Las but httle idea of the corruption there la la
bigh places. Every one Who gaes bis and into tthe
public porse feels at liberty to estal aIl e can, and is
gcnerally commended for I.'

Grant bas amost broken with Samner and refuses
te appoint negroes te postmasteratips througbout the
Sount, ia order to gratify 'he vindicative feelings of
the great toliionists. Tbe President has in fat
anubbed neiarly every prominet leader of the Repu-
blican party, and need not expect any farthersupport
at heire bands. Two ta ane, is freely wagered ttat in
les than a twelvemntb te will retura te 'ses
premiers eoute' and agim. jin the Demoaratie
party.

'Ned B intline ' who went t an uFrancisco as a
temperance lecturer, bas filien from grace. After in,
docing some three tbonRand people te aigu the pleige,
, he astouished the natives' by appearing upon the
annocta on a fearfu! hender obt e: iffa>.and mid-
night, dresed in read, wilte and blue costume, more
gorgeons than ever efore wor by ainy of the herces
of bis own romances. whkey battle in his band aud
surrounded by au enthusiistic crord of amall boys,
wbo cheered hime on his way twards the White Pine
rEgion, where h opened a Para bank, ubich he still
running with fertune, aaso.

Tie United Stat es farabal ercueed himself for not
taking any meanres te prevent the deperinre of the
fllibusteriag force for Cuba, onbthe ground tht h
tat receivet no o era Prom Ltatquarter, and he
bimself vas not a detective officer. Thc New York
Sun,b hich is alswaY iMost virulent ln its remarks
atout Englsnd'a derclielion o fdut y in allowing the
Stuban e toescape, says- Tbia le utindoubedly a
correct view of thensubject. Bestdes on wbat ples
could Gen. Barlow arrest a steamer regulairly cleare
for Nassau, and having ail ber papers in order ? It i
thb rigbt otany man, or any number o en ta take
passage for that port if ey choeose, and te take with
item soc merchandizn as they dee proper, aven If
it be muekets, cartridges, cannte, and the like.' We
might as on what ples coul Laord John Ruaseli have
stoppet an unarmed vessel-the.Alabamav as unarmed
when she left Liverpool -from leaving England, If er
paper, &e., were iu ondes. Circeumstanes altos
ese, den't they' i Part!eularly Amernican cases.-
Globe.

Vievs somembat like the following, onunciated b>'
tic Boston Travecler, new Rut currency lu nemrly aill
aur American Erchangees:-We conlid ro ore con-
quer Great Britain than e cuid conques us. -The
var cold not Le s vas cf conquest, fer ltera vouldi
be notbieg that eitter part>' te the contest couîld
cenquor, Troc, va might take pessesuion et Canada,
sud keep Il, shounît Canada Le connectedi with Grat
Britain alt te rima cf the breakiag ont of van -tut
it1is aIl but certain that Canada anti Great Britajn
would part cempan>' tofare usr woauti begin, bot
uhen ru shonud ha seen that It munst come. The
Canadien cock, tierefore thougb us spiritaed a bird
as noeed bo, moult net Le a figting-cock, and uconid
have ta te countedi aut, sud Caoada wouldi not ha a
cock pit for the purposes af-Amenia sud Britain. The
van ateould te enatin e tthe cean, assuming that
(t veould, lu ttc firet riscs, Le confluod ta the United
S'ates and England. Ttc great maritime pavera
voeud tear aut rend eah other's national sLips te
pioces on the acean sea, aud aIe>'r woaild be sema-.
tîntes with thmeue fisg, sud ai other limes with tht
cther flag. After a Loir months or yearc shouldi Le
passedi la peranits se tChristisn biLe, phiiasophia, andi
national as eutting throats, blowing-np sLIps an sinka
ing themt, destroying mecrctantmen, increasing taxes,---
anti contracting debts te te reputiatedi parties,
vwnud gel tiret, sud mate peae,-and Eagiand, ne-
curding te iLe terms o! that tra'eat o sce, woubld
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